
A VIVIDPICTURE.
The well known and popular writer, "Occa-

sional" in reviewing the prospects of the cam-

paign, draws the following picture:
Should Lincoln he chosen President, there

will he a sad and mournful procession of di-
lapidated office holders of the varions depart-
ments. Protected, as Mr. Lincoln would be,
fiotn the avuiuuche of Southern applications,
which has rolied up so terribly upon every new
President since the organisation of the Gov-
ernment, and no doubt tescutd hy patriotic
resignations on the part of those who declare
that his election will dissolve the Union, it
will be a most significant spectacle to see men
who have grown gray in office--who are, io-
deed, the checks, stops ugd obstacles of that
grejt ciicuutlocution system which has become

a vast evil here ?turning their trembling steps

to the homes that they so rarely see, aud
to the avocations they have so loug abandoned.
We shall then ascertain whether oertaiu men

are iudispetisible tu the management of public
affair*?whether the Union will collapse like a

great balloon when the gas of the official fire-
eaters is withdrawn from Washington, and
whether new uien and fresh men may not be
üble to prove that this Republic depends npou
no particular individual, and evcu a change,
no matter how drastic aud purgiug it may
sometimes be, may not save a Liliiou* aud con-

stipated system. The venerablcs who carry
gcid headed e~iuis along the avenue every day
at three o'clock P. M., ut about $1 800 a year

apiece, and who have grown gou'y before dusty
desks and in cosy snuggeries, realize the possi-
bility of a new regime. Their dissolution of
of the Union is their removal from office: their
idea of the destruction of the Democratic par-
ty is the receipt of a yellow envelope inclosing
a polite request to leave, aud their only idea
of a violation of the Constitution is the appre-
hension that the places which know them may.
after the fourth of .March, 1801, knew them
uo more forever."

A DEMOCRATIC LEGACY."
The Ndtiuuiil Administration will leave to

ibe Republicans when Mr. Bucbauau retires
from pubi c life ou the 4ib of March uex<, the
"legacy" ot a debt of almost LKiHTVMILLIONS

OF UoELAKS, HUJ a most conupt and wicked
precedent. When Mr. B. eutcieJ upon the
duties of the President}', he found TWENTY
MILLIONS in the Treasury. All this he nu>

expended, and by thu tliu-j he tiuishes his pub-
lic o-rtcr he will have- made wy with EIGHTY

MILLIONS, tuakiug in tour years the enormous
B*llllof ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS Ot DOLLARS
which hu has squandered beyoud the regular
revenue of the Government, amouutiug 10 six-

iv mtUIOUS annually.

Such is the economy of the Democratic Ad-
mioititratiou. Mr. Bucbauau was greatly
shocked that Mr. Fillmore's f-xpeudiiures

should have approached titty millions of dol.ars
u year, even wuue he was paying off the Mex-
ican debt. The expeui-e.9 of the last three
years have nearly doubted 'hose of Mr. Pols
while the war was in piogiess ; and during the
A'iiiiiuistratiun whose corruptions have in
voiv<*d the couutry in this tuuiiu -us debt, we
were at peaoe with ail ibe worid. Yet over
eighty mtllious have been annually expended !

It it strange that the people demand a change,
and is it nut strange that tne Djughfaue icadets
ue.re to perpetuate this statu u th.u r J by
continuing in power the par y which is justly
leepousibte for these corruptions? Erie Ga-
zette.

MONSIEUR TONSON COME AGALN!

Tnc Daily Southern Coufederecy is oue ot
the rampant Douglas and Johnson orgaus ot
the Slave Stales, at Atlanta, Ga. It thus frees
its mind ou ihe subject of disunion.

But if the worst docs come; if Lincolu is
elected, let us with one heart and one mind for'
qd the past, AND GO OUT OF THE UNION
TOGETHER. If we permit the blacks to
eouie into power, and allow thorn to govern us,
they will, in four short yens, iufiiet a mortal
atiog upou slavery fioui which it wiii never re-
cover. We must uot permit it.

Douglas charges th Breekiuridge tneu of
the South with being disunionists, and presents
non-intervention as the grand healing salve.?
But he has neglected to clap a plaster over the
mouth of the Confederacy, and it mutters trea-
son as offensively a9 before raising a Douulua
and Johnson flag. The first threat of disunion
since the Baltimore nominations comes from
Popular Sovereignty advocates, a fact worth
remembering If the Douglas traitors dowu
South eovet twisted hemp, "LLouest Old Abe"
is just the man to follow the example of "Old
Hickory," and provide cravats for the disuniou
crowd. When they go out of the Uniou they
willbe certain to "drop out," as they deserve,
with a six foot fall!? Leader.

U.N BLUSH ING IMPUDENCE.
? For the last two years the whole time of

Congress has beta employed in the discussion
of the slavery question to the exclusion of the
important business affecting the whole country-"
[Senator Douglas, Boston.)

If bis Satanic Majesty, vulgarly called old
Nick, should deliver a lecture on tho great
waste of time involved in resisting the mischief
bis Jr*cks havu put mankind to, be would not
be more ridiculous than the above. Douglas
that solitary and alone put the ball in motion,
should now object to the time given to this
slavery exciteuietit- Old Nick if the Demo-
cratic candidate (as be perhaps deserves to be,)
would be ashamed to make such an issue. Why
Douglas, Democracy and the Devil (the three
D.'s) got up this excitement for their own spe-
cial benefit. Pttig. Jous.

The Lecsbarg (Va.) Mirror declares for
Breckinridge and Laue, and adds:

"As to Stephen A. Douglas, a tnan whom
we had at one time politically embosomed, we
look upon him at ibis memeot as one of tbo
most heartless, cold, and destgarog demagogues
that over did an vujury to oar party. To au
arroganco unprecedented, be united s dictato-
rial temper which has iod him to wade to bis
chin to rule or rutu hu party. As to bis
Squatter Sovereignly doetrine, w bold it iu
more absolute contempt ac J unqualified detes-
tation than we do the priueiplo of tho Wihuot
Proviso."

Uari Schutg, the great German Republican
of the West, very huppily condenses the plat-
form of the Republican party us follows :

"To man?his birthright; to labor?free-
dom ; to him that wants to labor?work and
independence ; to him that works?bis just
dues,"

MODEST BUCHANAN I?.Mr. Buchanan wrote
a letter to the Bnckioridgfl meeting, tn New
York, a few days ago, iu which be says, "I
am ane of the last survivor* of a race of men

who, in their day, were the faithful guardians
?if the Constitution *r.d the Union." It would
have looked muoh better if our "venerable

! President" had left tins eulogy for some one
. else to utter; but it is questionable whether Le

would get any body elso to say it without ac-

companying it witb the broadest kind of a

grin.

CIRCULATE THE DOCUMENTS.? We will
send the Bedford Inquirer to single subscri-
bers till the week after the election for 374 cts.;
and to clubs of five and upwards at the rate of
25 each?cash in advance. Circulate tue

documents.

FORSAKING THE SINKING SHIP. ? Mr. Sam-
uel Bear, an old resident, aud well known
citizen of ibis city, whoso first vote was fir
Jackson in 1824, and who has always since
that rime votd for the Democratic candidates
for President now votes for Lincoln.?Colum-
bus Jour.

1 I
PILES! PILES!! PILES!!!

What is it ? How Cured 1
Thousands of persons have Piles?sutler for years

witb the disease?yet lew know what it is, or lt<>w
it is cured. Every case of Piles, whether mani-
fested in the form of external tumors, frequent
bleedings, or in violent itching and irritation, de-
pends essentially upon congestion of the abdomi-
nal venous circulation. This produces the engorge-
ment, dilation of the veins, formation ol tumors,
hemorrhages, pain and suffering ; and the disease
can only bo fuudanientaiiy cured by medicines
which, taken internally, relieve this venous con-
gestion. Heuce ointments, washes, and even in-
jections. are so ineffectual.

HUMPIIKEYS' HOMEOPATHIC PILE SPE-
CIFIC, a simple sugar pill, taken two or three
times per day, cures the disease by curing the con-
dition upon which the disease depends. Hundreds
have been cured by it, oven of tne most obstinate
cases. Al! wi 11 be promptly benefited by it. Price,
50 cents a box.

N. B.?A mil set of HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC
with Book of Directions, and twenty

different Remedies, in large vials, morocco case, $5 ;
ditto, in plain case, $4 ; case of fifteen boxes, and ?
Book, S-

Tbese Remedies, by the single box or esse, are !
sent by mail or express, free Of charge, to any ad- j
dress, on receipt of the price. Andreas

Dr. F. HUMPHREYS A CO .

No. 502 Broadway, New York.
Sold by H C. Reamer.
August 3, IS6O

PHYSICIAN'S are generally loath to speak a i
word in praise of what an, called "p tent modi-i
cines." Indeed, it is an article in the code of
medical ethics, that a physician who sanctions the
use of such remedies c-itnot l e considered a mem-
ber of the National Association. But there are
exceptions to the most stringent rules, arid in iny of
the deciphm of Esculapius have actually been com-
pelled, hv the force of tacts, to recommend the i
use of DR. J. HOSTETTERVS STOMACH BIT- j
TER'S, for those diseases which are particularly I
prevalent during the summer and lull. They have j
ascertained that there are no remedies in the pilar- j
macopia which ctn compare with this wondetfuli
compound for derangement ol the system. Thou- j
sands of families residing along the low grounds
of the Western and Southern rivers, are now j
convitced that they have found a medicine !
peculiarly ad-iptud tor their ailments, while in other j
portions of the country, luring the summer months,
the demand for the article is equally largo.

S<dd by druggists and deaieis generally.
CP*See advertisement in another column.
August 3, 1860.

NOTICE.
There will be Divine Service, held tt ihe

Suipher Spi togs, iu Milligt.ua Gove, on Satur- |
day the 18th ins!., at 3 o'clock, P. M., also on j
Sunday the 19ib, at 10 o'clock, \. M., by the
Rev. N. R. Gates,

Refreshments can be procured on the groOnd.

mahried.

On the lid inst , by the Rev. 0. Graham, :
Mr. W. Li. FISUACK, formerly of Richland
County Ohio, io Miss MARY A. COAJRICK, of I
Woodberry Bedford Co

L

DIED.

In OnuiberUnd Valley"on the sth lost., Mies j
ANN BOOR, aged 48 years 5 month and 13 '
days. The life of the deceased was adorned
with many rare virtues, and exemplary moral- j
ity. IShe will bo much missed not only by hei !
relatives, but also by all ber neighbors by whom
she was held in high esteem.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
11, HERE AS the Honerable FRANCIS M. KIM-
T T ni.ll.President ofthe several Courts of Coai-

nion Picas in the counties composing the ltstli Ju-
dicial District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of capital and other offenders in the said Dis-
trict?and A. J. SNIVEL* and JOHN TATLOR. Es-
quires, Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas
and Justices of the Court of Oyer and Terminer,
and general Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capi-
tal and other offendeis in the county of Bedford
have issued their precept and to me dirocted, for
holding a Court of Common Pleas, ar.d General
Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and Terminer at :
at Bedford,tin MOP DAY the 3d day of September
next. NOTICE is hereby given to all the Justices of
the Peace, the Coroner and Constables within tho
said County of Bedford, that they be then and thvro
in their proper persons, with their rolls, records,
and inquisitions, examinations and other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their offices
and in that behalf appertain to be done, and also
they who will prosecute against the prisoners that
are or shall be in the Jail ofBedford County, to be
then ami there to prosecute against them as shall
b just.

WM. 8 FLUKE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, August 10, 1860.

LIST OP GRJMI JURORS,
DRAWN for September Term Ist Monday, 3d

day, 1860.
John McVicker, Foreman, John 11. Barton, John

Burges, Hezekiah Milkman r Jr. Samuel Boor,
Jcase Diehl, Jacob D. Dively, Wm. Elder, Benja-
min Fink, Martiu Hoover, Henry Horn, B. Kegg,
Wm. Kiser, Nicholas Lyons, Jr. John B. Miller,

John Metzgir, George Mortimoro, Frederick Mil-
ler, Joseph 8. Mesxersmiih, Daniel J. Miller, Jacob
Pee, Petor H. .Stodebaker, Absalom Sparks. Henry
Wert*.

PETIT JUKOKS,
George B. Amick, Weatley Akera, Israel Ben-

nett. Samuel Betkhiraerof P., James Cessna, Esq.
Peter Dereviore, John Herahbcrger, Oliver Horton,
Dewalt Hershberger, K.C.llawes, Joseph Iekes,
Peter Imler, Adam Ickes, Josiali .Kocua, John
Lowry, Samuel Logue, Martin Movfry, Abraham
Morgert, Joseph Moore, John McCleary, Lewis
Putt, James Petton, Josiah Ritchey, Natnan Rob- '
ison. Jacob Roads, Henry Reimund, Thomas Steel,
Reuben Smith, Joshua Shoemaker, Thos. P. J
Studebaker, George Sliger, Solomon Steel, Wm.
Spidel, Danl. Sams, Nathan 11. Wright, Samuel ;
Waking, W . Wisegarver, Rsq. Michael Werta. :

August Id, 1800.

REfiIMS \OTIIT,.
ALLpersons interested, a e hereby notified, that

tip; undi rs'gned named accountants, hnve
tiled their account* in the Registeis Office, of Bed-
ford County and that the same will l<e presented
to the Orph.tis' Court, in and foresaid County, on

the 4:b day of Septendler next, ?t the
Court lloue. In Bed told, f r confirmation.

The account of Johu D. i'erdew. Administrator
of the Estate of Mary Perdew, late of Southamp-
ton Towuship, dee'd.

The account of Daniel Deehl, Guardian of Ju-
liana Hilligia, and of the JlHuor Children of An-
drew Turner, late of Harrison Township, dee'd.

The account of Abraham Blackburn aud Joseph
Griffith, Executors? of the last will &c. of James
Moor, late of St Clair Township, dee'd.

The account of David L. Replogleand J. L. Rep-
logle, Executors of the last wili ka. of Rinelmrt
Replogle, late of South Woodberry Township,
dee'd.

The account of Samuel Smith, Executor of the
last will tec., of William Smith, late of Bedford
Tj. dee'd. ?

The account ef Dan'l B. Horn and John A.
Burns, Executors of the last will kc. of Ecbart
Horn, late of Juniata Township, dee'd.

The account of John Sparks, Esq., Executor of
(he last will &c. of Danl. Buzzard, late of West
Providence Township, dee'd.

S. H. TATE, Register.
Registre's Office, Bedford Aug. 10, 1860.

LIST OF filis
PUT down for trial, at September Term, (3d day)

1860.
Suml. Moses, Exor's etal vs. John Alsip,
Peter J. Little, " Jacob St rock,
Jacou Farners, use " John Alsip,
Richard McEnesp, 44 same,
James Patton, 44 David Stonor, et al
Thomas J. Horton 44 A. \V. Evans,
James Patton, 44 Jacob Longiuecker,
John Ilonestine, 44 Adam Burk,
Catharine Over, 44 John Claar's Exor's
Edward Byrne, ? 44 Abraham RifHe,
Sol<tmon Gang, 44 D. S. Berkstresser,
F. D. Beegle, 44 Anthony Bowser,
George Albright, use 14 J. P.Kroighbaum.et al
E. B. Bradley, et al use *4 Wm. 3. Fluke, et al
Wheat k Grover, 44 James Patton,
Jacob Keely, 44 David Patterson,
J. C. McLanahon,et al use 4 * A. J. Snively, Esq.
Elizabeth Haney, 44 B. W. Garretson,

John Filler, 44 A. J. Pennell, et al
Conrod Clay comb, 44 Dan'l Steium&n,
B.W. Garretson, et al use 44 T. W. llorton, < t al
Wm. Hartley's, Adm'x 44 A R. Craine's Exor's
Henry Reighart, eta' 44 Wm. U. Irvin, et al
Davi(i Helsel, > 4 A. W. Evan's, et al
John Fluke's, heirs . 44 James Eutrikeu, et al
F. Jordan, Trustee sc. 44 same,
Michael Gonden, 44 John Cessna, et al

S. 11. TATE, Froth'y.
Prothy's Office, Bedford, August 10, 1860.

ADMINISTHATOR 'S AO TIC E.

LETTERS! of administration on the estate of

James >l. Daniel, late of West Providence
Township, Bedford County, dee'd, having i>eeii
granted to the subscriber, residing in a.iid Town-
ship, notice is therefore hereby given, to nil per-
sons, indebted to said estate, to make payment
Immediately, and those having claims to present
them forthwith for settlement.

JOSEPH M. DANIEL.
August 10, 18G0. Adm'r.

Auditor's Notice.

IN the matter of the account of S. L. Russell,
Esq., Executor ot th<* last will and Testament

of Mary Am. Davidson, dee'd.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, ap-

pointed to distribute the balance remaining on said
account, will attend for that purpose, at his office,
in Bedford, on Monday the 20ib day ot August
inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M ,of said day, when and
where all persons interested, uiay attend if they
think tiropei".

? JOHN MOWER,
August 3, 1800. Auditor.

Auditor's \olicc.

IN the matter of the account of S. L. Russell,
Esq., Administrator de bonis non, of tiic Estate

of" Margaret Davidson, dee'd.
Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned ap-

pointed to distribute the balance remaining on said
sccunt, will attend for that purpose, at his office,
in Bedford, on Monday the 20th day of August
iast., at !0 o'clock, A.M., when and where all
persons interested, mav attend iftbev think proper.

JOHN MOWER,
August S. 1860. Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.

IN the matter of the account of John Mower, one

of the Administrators' de bonis non, of the estate

of Ohailes McDowell, dee d.
Notice is hereby g ven, that tho. undersigned,

appoiuted to distribute tho balance remaining on

said account, will attend for that purpose, at his
office, in Bedford, on Tuesday, the 21st day of
August inst., when and where all persons interes-
ted, mav attend if they see proper.

J. M. RUSSELL.
August 8,1860. Auditor.

AKKIVAL oTW'jlPiiXB.
NEW GOODS,

AT

JACOB REED & CO.'S,
Bedford, Pa-,

WE would inform our friends and customers,
that we have just received from tho eastern

cities, a large and well selected stock of

SPRINV AND SUMMER GOODS,
which they are determined to sell at tho lowest
'living' prices. AH kinds of summer wear, from the
finest to the commonest, ladies' dress goods of eve-

ry description, fancy goods, and everything usually
kept in dry goods stores, (and, perhaps, something
besides) groceries, queensware, 4-c. Ac-, can now i*

found at their store in every variety and asrort-
menl.

THEIR SHOE DEPARTMENT,
is well supplied with the best stock that can be oh
tained. For style as well as durability, they cannot
be surpassed in this iine.

TEI MS: Cheap lor cash, or approved country
produce, or six months credit to punctual dealers.
Give us a call, and you shall be waited upon with
pleasure.

June 1, 1860.

ESTATE OF NICHOLAS KEGG. DECD.?
Letters of Administration, having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, by the Register of Bedford
County, upon the Estite of Nicholas Kegg, Esq.,
late oi Juniata Township, dee'd, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate are hereby notified, that they will
be required to make immediate pavment and those
having claims against the estate, will preseut them
properly authenticated for settlement

WM. GILLESPIE, Adm'r.
June 22, 1860.

SECO.MO 4RIV.4L OF SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS t?J. M. Shoemaker &

Go's, have Just Returned from tho East, and are

now receiving a very targe and splendid stock ofall
kinds of goods, which they will sell cheap. Give
them a call.

Juno 22, 1860.

ALLkinds of Groceries just received, and for
a-ile cheap, at Shoemaker's cheap store. No. 1.

Anderson's How.
June 29, 1860.

STILL CHE AI'Ek, only 18J per do/. lor good
Macekral, at OSTER it CAKN'S.

May 4, 1860-

BLASTING Powder, and safety fuse, for sale
by A. L. DEFIBAUGH.

July 20, 1860.

PRUNES, 124 to 28 cU. p'-r lb for sal ; by

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
July 20/4860

bbbford

mwn sale.
or Virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa., Vend.

Exponas, and Levari Facias, to me directed,
j theie wiil )>e sold at the Court House, in the Bur-

i ough of Bed fold, on Saturday, the first dav of
: September, A. D. at 10 o'clock, A. M .," the
loliowing described Real Estate, to wit :

j Oue tract of land, containing 200 acres, more orless, alxiut 100 acres clcated and under fence, witha log dwelling house, two tenant houses, log barn
and log stable thereon erected : also, two young
apple or chants thereon, adjoining lauda of George
Ritcbey, Joseph JNegly, Solomon Nycum and
others, situate in East Providence Township, Bed-
lord Couuty, and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of Win. Figait, Dei't.

ALSO.
One tract cf land containing 96 acres, more or

less, about 70 acres cleared aud under fence, with a
log dwelling house, log barn and other out build-
ings thereon erected ; nlso, an apple orchard tin re-
ou, adjoining lands of Henry Gi übb, Daniel Snidef
and others, situate in Monroe Township, Bedford
County, and taken in execution as the property of
Job O'-Neal.

ALSO,
One tract, or parcel of land, containing 22 acres,

more or less, nvarly all cleared aud under fence,
with a frame dwelling house, one rough cast tenant
house, fiatne stable, school house and a frame of a
saw mill thereon erected, adjoining lauds of Geo.
Elder, John Hardruan, Henry Wcriz aud others,
situate in Harrison Township, Bedford County, aud
taken in execution as the properly of Daniel IVos-
tle.

ALSO,
One lot of ground in the town of Clearville,

fronting 00 feet on main street aud WXtoiiding hack
abrut 163 feet to an alley, with a frame dwelling
house and log stable t/iereou erected, adjoining lot
of Barton A. Cooper on the west, and au alley on
the east, situate in Minroe Township, Bedford
County, and taken in execution as the property of
James Kulliua, Del't.

ALSO,
All the Deft'i interest in all theJe two contiguous

and adjoining tracts, pieces and pirts of tracts of
land, warranted in the name of Thomas J. Horton,
by warrant dated 2d April, 1853, satiate on the
waters of Six Mile Run, Broadtop Towuship, Bed-
ford County, bounded by each other and by lands
of the Huntingdon and Broadtop Mountain Rail
Road and Coal Company, lands formerly of Aa
Duvall, lands of Cunningham Co , urn oilteis,
one of said pieces containing 178 acres £ 96 perches
and allowance &0., and the other of said pieces
Containing 96 acres, 16 perches and allowance, ami
taken iu execution as the property of Stephen Wil-
son, with notice to Jacob F. Bleiss et. a!., terre
tenants.

ALSO
One tract of land containing 259 acres, more or

less, about 27 acres cleared and under fence, with
a log dwelling house, and small stable thereon
erected, adjoining lands of William Brailiar,
Joseph V\ . Tate, Esq., and oth-rs, situate in
Hopewell Township, Bedford County, and taken in
execution as tlie property of George Swartz.

ALSO,
One tract of Isnd containing 140 acres, more cr

less, about 99 acres cleared and under fence, with
an oid log bouse and old stable theoeon, adjoining
lands ol Win. T. Daugherty. George Wolf, George
Wistgnrver, Henry Bridenihall and others, situate
iu St. Clrir Township, Bedford County, and taken
in execution as the property of Willi mi M. Earn-
est, Def't.

ALSO.
Ali Deffs light, title and interest in and to one

tract ot land, containing 55 acres, more or less,
about 16 acres cleared under fence; with a l >g
dwelling house thereon erected adjoining lands of
David Brumbaugh, Abraham Eversole and others,
situate iu South Woodber:y Tp., Bod/bid County,
and taken in execution as the property of Adam
Fink. Def't.

ALSO.
One tract of land containing 168 acres more or

less,about 90 acres cleared and under fence, with a
two story log dwelling house, tenant house, d< tibia
log barn and saw mill thereon erected, adjoining
lauds of Michael Hughes. Mat hew O'Brien and
others, situate in Juniata Township. Bedford Coun-
ty, and taken in execution as the property of Mar-
garet Rifll;, Def't.

ALSO,
One tract of iand containing 158 acres, more or

less, about 80 acres cleared arid under fence, with
a log dwelling house and double log stable thereon
erected, adjoining rinds of Michael Stroup. John
Sites and others, s.tuate in Junia'a Townsnip,
Bedford County, aud tak n in execution as the
property of Soioruoa Leydig.

ALS( >.

One tract of land containing fifty acres more or
less, about five acres cleared and under fence ad-
joining lands of Gideon D. Trout, Andrew Mock,
Thomas S. Holsiiiger aud others, situate in St.
Clair Township, Bedford County an i taken in exe-
cution as the property ol rhornas O. Mock, Del't.

ALSO,
One tract of land containing 134 acres, more < r

less, üb"nt 1Oil cleared and under fence, with a
i.trge two Story log dwelling house an i double log
barn thereon erected,adjoining lands of John Kobi .
son, Jobn Cavender ami others, situate in South-
ampton Township, Bedford County, and taken in ?
execution as the the property of VViu. and George
May sen, D-ft's.

ALSO,
One lot of ground in the town ol Raisburg front- |

ing on Main Street, about 80 ieet and extending i
back about 190 feet to an alley, with a log dwelling .
house and log stable thereon erected, adjoining lots
of Emittuel D.eiti and Henry Smith, situate iu
Colerain Township Bedford County, and t.-ikeh iu 1
execution fs toe property of Joi.u Fader, Deft:

*

ALSO,
All Defendcnt Henry S. King's interest in the ;

following Real Estate, viz : all tlao undivided third
part of seven tracts of iand warranted in the names '
l Win. Lane, Wtu. Forrester, Geo. iiinish. Fian-
cis Johnson, Alexander Johnson, D. Montgomery,
and Junes Hunter, containing 231)0 acres more or >
less, situate <>o Yt-'low Creek, in Hopewell Town-
ship, Bedford County.

ALSO,
OP i tract of land warranted in the name of

Swope, King Ik Co. containing 2371 acres, moro or j
less, situate iu said township and county, and ,
known as the Bedford Forge tract and taken in ex-

ecution as the property of Henry S. King. Dof't.
WILLIAM S. FLUKE, Sheriff;

Sheriff's office Bedford, August 3, 1860.

Auditor's Notice.
fTIHE undersigned, appointed Auditor, to dis- '
X tribute the balance in the hands of Levi Hard-

inger, Esq. of the list will, Ac., of Catharine
liardinger, dee'd, will attend to the duties of bis

appointment, ou Thursday, August 23, at his of- |
flee, in the Bor -ugh of Bedford, at which time all i
desiring can attend.

K. D BARCLAY, ,

August 3, 1860. Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration, cum test amenta anntxo, ;

have been granted to the uudeisigned, on the estate
of Samuel Caru, late of Bedford Boiough, dee'd.
Ail persons having claims against tho estate will
present them, and those who are indebted, are re- |
quetud to make immediate paviuent.

O. E. SHANNON,
July 20, 1859; Adm'r.

THE Pamphlet Laws for 1860, have lien receiv-
ed, are now ready for distribution. Justices of

the Peace, and others entitled to them wiil cad at ?
the Prothonotary's office aud procure a copy.

S.H.TATE, !

July 20, 1860. Proth'y.

EXTR A good white wine vinegar, tho best
pickling vinegar in use, at

OSTER k CARN'S
July 27, 1860.

MACARONI Cheese, Crackers, crystaiized fruit,
and gum candies, for sale bv

A. L. DEFIBAUGH, ,
July 20, 1860.

A lot of pure Maple Sugar, for sale by
A. L. DEFIBAUGH.

July 20, 1860.

THE

ONLY PRIPAIATIQIIf
Having prools 90 strong aud direct

as to

EXPEL THE DOUBTS
OF ALL.

For Statesmen; Judges; Editors, Physicians of
the oldest schools as well at new, give it their un-
qualified sanction, and recommend it for all cases
of eruptions, and diseases of the scalp and hrain j

but all who have used it, unite, in tes'ifying that it
will preserve the hair from being gray, and from
falling to any age, as well as restore. Read the
the following:

Oak Grove, S. C. June 24, 1859.
FP.OF. O. J. WOOD : Dear Sir :?Tour Hair Re-

storative is rapid'y gaining popularity iu this com-
munity. 1 have had occasion to lay pnjudice aside,
and give your Hair Eestorrlivo a perfect test:?

During the year 1854. 1 was so unfortunate as to

Rethrown from my sulky against a rock near the
roadside, from which my head received a most
terrible blow; causing a great deal of irrltai ion,
which communicated to the brain aud external
surface of the head, from toe effects of which my
hair was finally destroyed over the entire surface
of the head. From the time I first discovered its
dropping, however, up to the time of its total dis-
appearance, I employed everything I could think
of, being a professional man iuys!f, and, as 1
thought, understanding the nature of the disease,
but was fi.uil) defeated iu every prescription ad-
vanced.

Tnese and no other circumstances induced mc to
resort to your Wot thy Hair Restorative, which I
have every reason to believe, produced a very hap-
py result : two months ufter the fhst application, 1
had as beautiful a head of young hair as i ever saw,
for which 1 certainly owe you uty most sincere
thanks. Kest assured, dear sir, I shall recommend
your iemedy to all inquirers; moreover,l shall use
my influence, which Iflitter tnyseif to say, is not
a little.

You can publish this if you think proper.
Yours, very respectfully.

M. J. WRIGHT, M. D.
Office of the J. ffersotiian, (

Philippi, Vu., Dec. 12. 185 X. \
Dear Sir;?l feel it my duty as well as rov picas-

tire, to state to you the following circumstance,
which you can use at you think proper- A gentle-
man of this place, (a lawyer,) has been bald ever
since hit early youth , so much-so, that he was
compelled to wear a wig. He was induced to use
a bottle ot your "Hair Restorative," wbicil he
like 1 very much ; and after using sor.te two or
three bottles his hair grew oat quite luxuriantly,
and he now has a handsome hea l of hair. 'I he
gentleman's nanu is Bradford, and as he is very
well known in our adjoining counties, many persons
can testify to the truth of this statement; I give it
to you at the r. quest of Mr. Bradford. You can
sell a great deal of your Hair Restorative in this
and the adjoining counties if you have the proper
agents. Youts, Ac.,

THOMPSON SUKGHNOR.
DE. WOOD : Dear Sir : Permit me to express the

obligations I am under for the entire restoration ot
my hair to its original color; a!out the time ofmy
arrival in the United States it was rapidly becoming
gray, hut upon the application of your -'Hair Re-
storative" it sono recovered its original hue. I
consider your Restorative as a very wonderful in.
vention."quite ifficaeious as well as agreeable.

S. THALBEKG.
The Restorative is put till in bottles of three

sizes, viz; large, medium and sruali holds $ a pint,
and retails for one doilar per bottle ; the medium
holas at least twenty per cent, more in porportion
than the small, retails for two dollars per bottle ;
the 1 irge holds a quart, 40 per cent more in pro.
portion, and retails for three dollars per bottle.

O.J. WOOD ec CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad-
way, New York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis,
Mo.

And gold by all good Diuggists itid Fancy Goods
Dealers.

August S, 1860.-Bin

Irresistible Inducements to Purchase!
Great Reduction in Summer Goods!!

Osier & Cam,

Prefer soiling offevery yard ofSUMMER GOODS
below cost for cash, than carrying over to an-

other season, and have redhead their
Lawns from 23 to 18 cts.

" " IX to 12 cts.
" " 12 to Id cts.

Fine Challies from 25 to IXcts.
'? " " IX to 12 cts.
? ?' 12 to 10 cts.

Snpr. four-fourths English Chintzßl t. 20 cts.
Ready made coats and vests below cost. Sum-

mer Hats regardl-ss of profits, 101) pair of ladies
kid and Morocco Buskins slippers and Ties, at and
below cost, running m siza frotn No. 2, to 34; un-
paralleled bargains may 1-e expect d. Call and
see.

July 20.-2 m.

NORMAL SCHOOL.
THE Bedford County Normal School, will open

in the new School Building in tlio town of
Bedford, ou Tuesday, the 11th of August, at 9 :
o'clock, A. M., Ail the teachers of t;:e county |
(who are not attending school elsewher ?) ire most ]
urgently requested tc attend, and especivliy should ;
all young and iuexperienc'd feacbers avail them-;
seises of this opportunity of leceiriuginstructions. \u25a0
It is. also, highly important that all such be present
at tho opening of the School.

Each teacher, on becoming a member of the
School, will bo charged ilt'ty cents, to defray inci-
deutvls. Tu.tion gratis.

GEO SIGAFOOS,
July 20, 1860. County Supt.
N. 11. I'rof. Cowley, of Iron City College, will

give instructions to all who may desire it, in pen- 1ouuHthip and ornamental drawing

SiLVE COST !

.4 EL. persons still indebted'to the firm tf Oster
Mutispeaker St Carn, by account, note or otherwise
are respectfully, yet most earnestly asked, to niak <

immediate payment, and thus save cost. The
Looks, notes and effects of tho firm are in the hinds
ol Oster Ik Oaru, cheap side, wbo alone are author-
ized to settle tho same.

After the Ist day of August, 1860, cost will be
added without respect, to persous, or further notice,
unless by special agreement.

June 1, 1860.-2 m.

k BHIMDTOPI!. U.

ON and after Monday November 14th, tho PAS-
SENGER TRAIN between HOPEWELL AND HUNT-

INGDON, will leave, and arrive as lullows
Leave HUNTINGDON for HOPEWELL, at 7.40, A. M
Leave HOPEWF.LL tor HUNTINGDON, at 10.20,

Connecting with MAIL TRAIN EAST ON PENNA 11. K.
at 1.10 P. M., and arriving in PHILADELPHIA at 10
25 P. M. Tho Train from HUNTINGDON at 7-40
A. M., connects wit ß EXPRESS THAIS' WEST OO Penna
R. R.

J. J. LAWRENCE. S*pt.
HuntlDgdou, Nor. 18, 1859.

GREAT BARGAINS .'

HMO make room for fall gooas, uuiingtbis month
JL we will sell every description of Summer

Goods at cost, for cash- Superior French and
English Lawns, at half price, and mauy other
goods suitable for Summer use. Call Mid ace.

July 13, 1860. A. B. CRAMER he CO.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
TTIHE subscriber offers his wholo dock of Cloth-
.l tng and Dry Goods AT COST. NOW is tho time

for bargians! Give him a call.
All jiersor.s indebted to him are notified that their

accounts must bq settled within thirty days bv Xoit
or Cash. JSAACLIPPEL.

JULY 13, 1860.

firms, wmm,
? AND AIL,

LOOK TO mil INTERESTS,
ANI) CALL AT

CSTEH Cto OArLK'S

Cheap Store.

WE have the pleasure to announce to our
friends and customers, that we are new re-

ceiving a very large and beautiful stock of New
and cheap

Spring: and Summer Goods,
comprising Medium styles, gay and plain,

Dress Goods,

In part Silk Foulaids, poil de cherve's, Mohair
Plaids. Kistoria Cloth, Poplins, Lustres. Bril-

liantcs.Cbiillie de JUaines. P1 igecs, Ctiintr-
ca. Lawns. Lavelias, Do Lains at 10,

12. 16, 18 and 25 cts.. Mohair, Do
Berge at 10,12 end 16 cts.,

Stella Shaw is st SI.SC,
worth $2.00, Cali-

coes, for the
million at &

6.. 8, 0,
10, and 12

its, Piles oi Mus-
lins by the pi -co and

yard at 6, ti, 8. 0.10 and
12 cts. Something new iu

Ginghams, at lb, 12 a.;c 14 cts.,
Pantaloon SUiffiit 10- 12 I-land 18 cts.

C'oth, C isainiers and T'.VC rfs, Cansinetta
anA Jeans all colors, Slk, Satin and Marseilles

veatiuge, Cottonades. Linen docks and diillings,
Gent's new Styles. Shitts, Collars. Stocks,

nefk Tics, Hosiery, Gloves. H-lkti
&c., Marseilles an t Lin-

en Shirt fronts.
Fine Shirt fronts st 12J

cts., warranted not all linen, Hea-
dy Made Clothing, elegant vests from 62|

cts., up, Coats 874 cts., up.

Hats and Caps,
For the million, from 10 cts.. up, Bonnets, Bloom-
ers, end Shakers, Ribbons. Ruches and Flowers,
very cheap.

BOOTS ami SHOES,'
Cheap as the cheapest.
Glass, china and Queensware,

FRESH SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Superior Green and Black Teas, prime Kio, La.
guayra and Geara CoQee, nice brown Sug<r at 8. 9,
and 10 cts., White Crushed at 12| cts., Baking
Molasses at 10 and 12\ cts.. per quart, best Goldeo
Syrup at IS an". 20 per quart. Bakers Cocoa, Corn
Starch, extracts for flavoring an i apicea of all
kinds.

We invite every person to call and see. No trou-
ble to show goods.

TERMS: Prompt settlement hy cash, produce or
note, every January.

Bedford, April27, 1860.

SPHIK6 MB SUMMER GOODS.
ureal inducements I < heap Prices!

rTfHE undersigned would respectfully call the it-
.l. toution of the public to their new and exten-

sive assortment of

F.LYCY .LVD STAPLE
DRY (GOODS,

Comprising ail stylos and quailtics, at the very low-
prices. Also,

CHOICE F~iMILY
%

GROCERIES,
Including a fine selection ofgenuine and unadulter-

ated
TEAS ASD COFFEE.

ALSO.
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Gaps,

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,
HARDWARE,

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
FERFVMERY,

AMD A VISE ASSOIITBEirr OF

FAHCYG 0 0 0 S.
ALSO.

Jill descriptions of Leather for sale,
Fr ra our long experience, and the superior fa-

cilities we enjoy for purchasing, we can offer extra
inducements, and feel satisfied that all who favor
us with a trill will receive satisfaction, both as re-
gards the quality of our goods and prices. Coun-
try produce and Tan Bark will be taken in exchange
for Goods and Leather.

S, & w. SHUCK.
May 18, 1830.

Esi>PO]ai>

MACHINE SHOP
IdHE pabscril>er would most respeatluliy announce

.
to the farming community, and public in gene-

ral, that- he still continues to manufacture at his
shop, in Bedford, Pa., tho following fanning utensils
of the very best material, and in the most work-,
manlike manner, viz:
Fou) and Six Horse Tumbling Shoji Power

Machines,
with hrg" open cylinders, six staves, and spikes
screwed in, and improved Straw Shakers attached.
Their superior for strength and speed are not mado
in this or nay other County in the State.

Poor Horse Tumbling Slwit an i Strap Power
Machine, with cylinder o;>vii or shut, as may be de-
iited, for convenience, ease of draft, and perfect
working, this machine his no superior any where,
THREE HORSE MACHINES, of tho same kind.
Two and three Horse Tumbling Shaft Fewer Ma-
chines, a very convenient and excellent ruachiue
far small fariQ-'rs, with or without shakers, tingle
and double ehovtl Ploughs, Horse Rakes, Lever Cut-
ting Boxes, Harrows and Wfiseib irrows, made to

order.
. All the above articles constantly on hand, and

sold on reasonable terms.
Repairing ofail kinds of Machines, whether made

here or elsewhere, douo on the shortest notice.
Castings for ali my Machines, uia ie at the Foun

dry of Shires & Jordan, in Bedford, and will com-
pare with any made in the State for strength and
durability. Blacksmiihing done to order. All my
work warranted to give satisfaction.

Prom a past experience of over twenty years in
the Machine business, I fed confident that I can
give satire satwff&cti n to all woo may }.; or :,i

with a call. Call and examine my work before you
purchase elsewhere, as 1 am determined to pieae
all.

Horses, grain of all kinds, hsmbtw and iron, wilt
ho taken in exchange for work.

PETER H. F.IIiREs,
Jim 1, 1860. -3m. Machinist.

JOHN ALSiP'S
CHEAP

m m I'RBIHifE STORE
Opposite the "Union liottl,"" Bedford, Pa.

"Quick hales and Small Prjlits.''

DRY GOODS OF EVERY iJESCKIL'TiON,
Groceries of all kinds (jinliH, ?

QUEEJ\ rSWJRE, BOOTS JA D SHOES.'
AND IN SHOUT? EVERY THING ELSE

WHICH IS USUALLY KEPT UY
MERCHANTS, AND WHICH UK

W ILLSELL M Cheaper than
the C-henpnt."

July 6, 1860.

FOR GOOD SHOES,

GO to OsTtn $ C.I3N, they have just received a

second supply ot 1). 11. King <f- Co.'s city
made, Ladies, Misses iud Cliildrens* flue shoe*,

with and without Herd*.
Ju'y U 1860 -int.


